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At Ecrt Yurna, in the southrwest

cf Arlzcna, life had long bben
enensr so we henrd with much

that several bands cf Apiches had

mo inongiic nusneci tnrouu iziy x.. .

"There! As I had expected, ho is goisg
to presmno on his position as an c.Id
soldier and give ms advicQ. " I did not
want po--y advice. ' I wanted the credit,
and the whole credit. ,

I knew that his advice would be good,
for ho wa3 an "eld Indian fighter and a,

lovel headed man, but that was all the
more reason jfor ray. not wanting to hear
his advice, for no doubt I slionld bo in-

fluenced by it, and thenJ should feel in
honor bound to acknowledge his share

sd" their reservations and wcxo
rnith. Preuarations werb atr

.

I . . rj,-- i.
. i ' ' j J?i j. Jcnco Dcgun in aniieiparion ci uxpieti

crf.ara to round th3 Indians up. Socn
i t liJ 1 ill iv.o receive a mo craers oj teifgrupn,

in the success.- Therefore,' as haber.nd at ence took tho field. for Infants and Children.T':3 ether cfiiccrsxi my trc to speak, I said,, perhaps rather too
abruptly: '"

,clth r-- en 1 er.ve cr cn dotachec
;y I 113 tenincr.irllv in ccramand "Never mind, sergeant, what

think.. Join the troop and have it r
you
ae.T

cf
thebcp. I had frradnated ircni

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

ft

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di.

- gestion,
Without uxjurious medication.

to attack a socn as I come back; "
f With a suspicion cf a eraile ca hisEasy; to no Lo--

cbata
17 ararlcnij Lut a short

a-a- had "boon c n hat f :

SJl i had r,.;.o:i encucrli Held fi but true to' his ; reputation as a
did soldier, he cheved without aAnd Perfect in Tbir Action, 53vjleiabilliTcf n ."For several years I have recoiriCiond?,

Castoria,' and shall always conticuo to
l; o naaiaad e? ti-oc-

k&s tksst to)
'The use of ' Castoria is so universal and

its merits so well known that it seems a work
of surercrosration to endorse it. Few are thelaeliiais washe- naiabra cf ir: so, as: it has invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who cto not keep Castoria I results.-- "Never fall to relieve .; Dyspepsia

Constipation, end Headache. i tlr:v1 h Wit easy reach.'" I Edwin F. Pahdee, Jl. D., I
1wa.i n:t d. - -- 1

Carixjs Martyx, TO. D., 125th Street and 7th Ave!, New York Ch,
: New York City. 3oftliC'"I have proved t
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word. I again crept forward to the 'crest '

cf the hill, and protected by my mask cf
prass made a thorough '. survey cf the
ground. ': '"'..'''' ; "'.'

The I had od,Indians, as expect be-
lieving themselves absolutely srfe, had
taken no procautiens to giuird... against a
i:urprbQ. had gone into camp cn
tlio b:;nk cf a small stream, which at
this point 'made, a bend away from me
lind then back again, "forming a V,.with
the Indian camp at the vertex. The
stream had at the bend cut into the op-

posite Ifank, making it steep end hard
to scale." '

-
..

Their campnres were lighted, and the
Indians were evidently preparing . sup-
per. Their rifles wero stacked a little in
advance cn one side,
o My plan was quickly formed. .1 would

send small detachments up and down
the stream to cut off escape in those di-
rections and would "draw up my main
body behind the crest where I was.
They would have perfect Command cf
the c.nrp a"d could also pick c'ff any
cne who attempted to escape by scaling
the opposite bank. -

When everything should be ready, I
would advance alone as far down the
slope as possible, and as soon as xliscov
ere.: would call on' the camp to snrren- -

caald i:ra
aro. B at wca.;d be fred to excr

Ayer's Pi lis in relieving dyspep-
sia and headache, with'-which-

complaints I was so loi; troubled
that neither the (lector i;or my-
self supposed' I- - fchould.ever.be
well again. Thiough the use of
the above medicine I am Letter
than I have been for years."
A. GASKiLL,yersailles, 111.

"I have used A. yer's Pills for
15 j'ears as- - a cathartic in liver
complaint, and always .with ex-
tremely beneficial effect, never
having had need of other luedi,
cine. I also give Ayer's Tills to
my children, when they if fjuiro
an aperient, and the result is al-
ways most satisfactory." A.
A. Eaton", Centre 'Conway, X. II.

"Having been severely afflicted
with costiveness, J was induced
to try Ayer's Pills. Their use has
effected a complete cure, and I
can confidently .recommend them
to all similarly afflicted.'' C. A.
Whitman, X'ipomo, Cal.
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Old rrr- -i nake.

IF. you have not already purchased you are just in time. 1 1 have just
a new shipment ()f Hats in all the latest styles not hats

alone but in fact a COMPLETE LINE OF MILLINER V,j and as I

bought- - them at ' a great reduction I am prepared to. sell them at ex-

tremely low prices. and for the next 30 days the bargains 1; ofier will
astonish you. Call earl)r, secure bargains and avoid the rush..

I have also received a new line of 1 f
'

:'
' ' 'J ' : ;

a rrj.i. "a
d cf giving ad- -: arc0"r

chtcf tuovico 1 3 thi justiungniers m1 w.'UlI maray, but
thev need no: Stamped Linen and Embroidery Silks

nt rtheast."3 All fresh and new designs, which I afso offer at very reduced rates.
Thanking you for past patronage and soli:citingjhe same iri the future

I am, , , :
, Very respectfully,! s

. j''S PILLS' We proceeded 'rap'.ui
MAti desert!y. fvxv Indian sign'?, thrctighReceived Highest Awrrds

AT TH E WORLD'S FAI R civorea vitn cactus ( t ma y varieties. MISSo: Snakc. tai-iinti-Jo- contipeds arid ctJicr At my call my men would appear at
rest with their rifles cocked andeoooceoocoeoooeceoeooooc- -

similar creatcrea abcunded.
For tveo days ve did; not

slight eoi. sign cf an Irdian tra
soo the
1, and 3stop beirau to ler that I was net t p nave a WE WILL GIVE YOUc:i thechaiics io win my spurs. Cu

the third day. we struck' anni' m:::.g ex
inerxi : A Pointer on Stftionery

The Man t)r Woman

who has bought

Indian trail, and ray hopes res. Thej
were shcrt'Uvod, for the trail was an eld
one. Yv o socn lest it and rerniacd cm
march in the original direct:coi.

Nest day, soon after an hejir'3 halt
for 'dinner, the scouts reported aji Indian
trail. I hurried forward to inspirit, if. It
was a very plain cne, and evn to my
unpracticed eye it vas evident that the
band was much larger than wc had ex-

pected to meet. I concluded hat the
several bands must , by a
plan, have concentrated at soni( point.

I. was delighted at this, for instead cf
capturing cne band I srhculd capture all.

Without loss cf time I gave the nec-assai- y

ino.trTictiens, took precautions' te

Ml f 111)1?

id falling into an ambush pid'gave
order to advance. Old Indian hunt

ers say: "If you see Apache fjigns, bo
very careful; if you don t see signs,, be
much more careful. ' ' If the Ind WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN

X THE WAY OF t

ans sus-ie- y

will
signs cf
trail we

pect they arc being pursued, t
destroy, as far as possible, all
their trail. .The clearness cf the

Woota' S Stevens,

Will tell you, that is tne place
to get the Best Goods for
the least money.

TATIOSN EIwere fcllowing assured me thai the In
dians were blissfully unconscioxi3 of our

M EITHER PRINTED OR BLASK CALL ON US.

1 1 Tv 11 1 rvFEED. 1 oe AQyance Diismng company,

cr' L I hoped by .this plan to capture
t o- - hole camp without firing a shot.

I : turned to' my troop and cea-efull-
y

r '
. ned the plan. Again I thought

' I noticed one or t wo peculiar smiles
:Ae men's faces.' I paid no attention

t t a m, but made the details for the'
two porties to cut off the retreat up and
dov,"i the stream.

I olected , trustworthy noncdmmis-sl- o

:c 1 officers to command these parties
and started them for their, designated
places. I then deployed my men as skir-
mishers, and after waiting a sufficient
lenglh.df time for the two detached par-tic- s

to reach their places I gave the' or-
der for the men to advance cautiously to
the crest of the hill. 'x

It was quite dark by this time, and
with a' sigh of relief I saw my plans
completed without any alarm having

'been given.. "

I cauticusly advanced alone till with-
in easy speaking .distance, when I step-
ped' into plain view and called for the
surrender of the camp, at the same
time tolling them that escape was im-
possible. r.

I was perfectly astounded' to see no
commotion, no confusion in the camp,
but in reply to my summons a voice an-

swered in good English: .

'All right, old fellow, we oiiirender.
Now marcr your men in and have some
supper. " . o

I recognized the speaker as one of the
captains from the next post, who was
in command of a company of Indian
scouts, that I had mistaken for a band
of hostilcs. '

The joke was on mo, and I had noth-
ing to do but to make the best of it. So,
hiding my chagrin as best I could, I
gave the order for the men to return for
their horses und march into camp.

The captain told mo that aJl the hos-tile- s

had retmned to their reservation,
but -- when his scouts had reported to
him that we vrcre following him he
had guessed that we ; had not heard of
their return, but had mistaken his com-
pany for the Indians. He had thought
that it would be a good joke on me to
let me go ahead and capture his com-
pany. " ;"'

After supper, when I went to inspect
the.horsos, the first sergeant said to me:
..

4 'Lieutenant, I started to tell you
that I thought that those were friendly
Indians, and when' you sent me back to
the troop I cautioned the men not to
shoot unless I proved to be mistaken. "

It .would indeed have been a dreadful
mistake if any one had been hurt. So I
thanked the sergeant for his thoughtf ul-ne- ss

and at the same time mentally re-
solved that the next time I would listen
to his advice.

It did not take long after I returned
to my post for the story to leak out
But it was a longtime before they tired
of telling how I captured a company of
our own Indian scouts. Lieutenant J. ,

C. W. Brooks, U. S. A. , in Youth's
Companion.

Plate Glass Front, Opposite Coart House.My Stables are Open
Night and Day.

H. G. CONNOR, President , , J. C. HALES; Caster.

& eo.CAN HIKE A GOOD BRANCHYOU
HORSE AT ANY HOUR. OR

HAVE YOUR OWN TEAM
HOUSED AND CARED FOR.

REMEMBER WE ARE AT
--V v. J wBull OlK-.sAN-

TRANSACTS A' GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS ' IN !- - ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

SOLICITS THE BUSINESS QF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
25-27- -tf ; .'.:-.- .1, fl. 2- -'

presence. '
.'"' "the scouts, however, were directed to
gremain near the cclumn, and jhi order
not? to lose any of the credit cf the cap-
ture I fellowed clcso cn their heels. We
moved rapidly, and the trail grew
warmer every minute. Wo wTcre at the
most not . ever two hours beiiind the
Apaches. . j

It vras growing dusk, and I began to
fear that wo should net coinsjup with
them that night, but would be forced to
go into camp at dark. The country had
become rolling,- so that we could not see
any distanco - ahead, and this! should
have made me mere cautious to $void an
ambush. But I did not anficipbte any-
thing cf this kind, for I still had) no rea-
son to think that the Indians bad any
idea .we vrero clcso cn their trail.

As we came over the crest of a small
hill the scouts pointed out to me a thin
line cf smcke rismg beyond tjie next
rise cf ground. I at once halted and
dismounted my command. Undoubtedly
the Indians had gone into camp unsus-
picious cf cjaV approach., j

I1 could hfcar my heart beat wTith ex-
citement and anticipation, but in order
to lay my ijlans correctly it was neces-
sary for me to see . the ground myself.
After a moment's hesitation I concluded
to take the first sergeant with rac. .

,'

We tied bunches cf grass on our heads
and then crept forward ten yards apart
until we came to the crest cf jthe ob-
structing hill. I peered over, drew has-
tily back and took a long breathi There
they were! There was nojdoubt of that,
for they were not 100 yards away, and
at the first glance I saw that they were
almost as many men as I had. j

This was rather more than I had bar-
gained for. I had expected to meet ten
or a dozen, or, in case the bands had
united, 30 at most. However, I was in
for it now. It would never dp to re-
treat, and my glory would be fall the
greater from such a capture. j

I took another glance and then beck-
oned to my sergeant to fall back! a short
distance for a consultation. As he came

A -- I I 1 1 1 1 - I 1 I 1 1 1 1.
.
Tenney's Candy . fresh at Cheat-ham- s

Nash Street next door to
ths Aadance Publishing Company.

Ltt.f
GET YOUR While North buying Silverware

Ave selected a full line of orna
TST

As bright as Silver.
As pure as Gold.
As cheap as Brass.

ments in . . . . . . .PRJOB 1 .. ALTJMJSAT THE ADVANCE OFFICE.

Pins, Buckles, Picture Frames, Match Safes

And'a hundred other articles. Every article sold under abs-

olute 'guarantee ij)tto tarnish. Also a full line of ,

are a source of comfort. They Watcfies" Clocksare a source oi care, also.
If you care for your child's
health, send for illustrated

Clearly Slanderous.
"I hardly know whether to feel

aggrieved or not," said the ancient
one. "Mr. Talcott told me I was a
true daughter of Eve."

"What impudence I" said the sweet
young thing. ".You don't look to
be more than a granddaughter , of
Eve 0t the very utmost. " Cincin-
nati Enquirer. V

book on the disorders to which

for!tp to me without waiting me to
children are subject, and
which Prey s Vermifuge
has cured for 50 years.

One bottle by mail for 25 cents. rpeak he said :
; "Lieutenant, I think V.JS. & S. FRJEY,

Baltimore, 31cl. He got no further, for at that point I
interrupted him. As tie began to speak Nash Street- -Plate Gass Front.Furniture at M. T. Young's.


